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The influence of three alloys and their amal-
gams on the in vitro growth of Streptococcus
mutans has been estimated. Spherical, fine
cut, and dispersion alloys were studied. Dis-
persion alloy amalgams seem to inhibit bac-
terial growth more than amalgams prepared
from the other alloys in a similar fashion.
A biologic test system has already been de-
scribed1 to estimate the effect of amalgams
and alloys on the growth of Streptococcus
mutans in vitro. This test system has been
used to study three alloys and amalgams pre-
pared from these alloys. The alloys include a
spherical alloy, a fine cut alloy, and a disper-
sion alloy, representing materials of different
chemical compositions and physical proper-
ties. The objective of this work was to deter-
mine what effect, if any, amalgams prepared
from these alloys have on the in vitro growth
of S mutans. All of the alloys studied are in
use in dental practice today.
Reports in the literature have been con-
flicting as to whether silver amalgams are
antibacterial.2-4 Perhaps some of these con-
flicting observations may be better under-
stood in terms of the results presented here.
Materials and Methods
The test system has previously been de-
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scribed in detail.1 Triple-distilled mercury
was used in all amalgamations.a Spherical
alloy,b fine cut alloy,c and a dispersion alloyd
were used in pellet form.
The alloy was used unaltered as it came
from the producer. Appropriate amounts
were obtained by cutting the pellets. The
sterilization procedure was the same as for
amalgams.
The alloy powders shown in the photo-
micrographs were obtained by placing two
alloy pellets in the trituration apparatus for
18 seconds.
Mercury was added to the alloy by means
of dispensers.e.fx The dispensers were ad-
justed to deliver 50%, mercury. For all amal-
gams, trituration was performed mechan-
icallyh for 18 seconds with two pellets and
the appropriate amount of mercury in the
capsule.
After trituration all samples were pre-
pared as described previously.1
A batch contained metal samples and con-
a Rx Mercury, ACS-VSP-CP-NF, Codesco Inc., Phila-
delphia, Pa.
b Spheraloy, Kerr Manufacturing Co., Romulus, Mich.
e Caulk Alloy Fine Cut, L. D. Caulk Co., Milford,
Del.
d Dispersalloy, Johnson & Johnson, Dental Products
Co., East Windsor, NJ.
e Caulk Mercury Dispenser, L. D. Caulk Co., Mil-
ford, Del.
f Dispersalloy Tablet and Mercury Dispenser, John-
son & Johnson Dental Products Co., East Windsor, NJ.
g Kerr Spheraloy Proportioner, Kerr Manufacturing
Co., Detroit, Mich.
h Wig-L-Bug Amalgamator, Crescent Dental Mfg.
Co., Chicago, Ill.
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FIG 1.-Influence of different amalgams on growth. Sample wt/test tube,
1.56 gm. -*-, spherical amalgam; -A-, fine cut amalgam; -*-, dispersion
amalgam; and- inoculated control (no metal).
trols prepared at the same time and all in-
oculated from the same generation of the
bacterial strain. Batches have frequently
been prepared with inoculation from the
same bacterial strain for a period of about
a year.
Four types of samples were prepared for
each batch: (1) medium, no bacteria, no
metals; (2) medium plus bacteria, no metals;
(3) medium plus metal, no bacteria; and
(4) medium plus metal, plus bacteria.
Types 1, 2, and 3 served as controls. For
each alloy or amalgam studied, five replicate
samples were prepared corresponding to type
4. For every batch, five replicate samples
corresponding to type 2 were run as controls.
The spectrophotometric readings for the five
samples were averaged and the growth of
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FIG 2.-Influence of different amalgams on growth. Sample wt/test tube
0.78 gmn.-O--, spherical amalgam; -A-, fine cut amalgam; -D-, dispersion
amalgam;-, inoculated control ( no metal).
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bacteria in the presence of alloys or amal-
gams expressed as the percent final growth
of the controls as follows: v
% x 100
where %RAt is growth of amalgam or alloy
relative to controls at time, t; AAt, increased
bacterial growth at time, t, above initial in-
oculation for alloys or amalgams corrected
for changes in the medium simultaneously
taking place; and ACf, final bacterial growth
of controls (no metal).
Relative growth curves are seen in Figures
1 and 2. It can be seen from these curves
that a plateau is reached in the vicinity of
45 to 75 hours. Many other plots not shown
here also demonstrate that a plateau usually
occurs in the vicinity of 45 to 75 hours. The
relative growth of the bacteria at 60 hours,
designated %RA60, is taken as a measure
of the effect on growth resulting from con-
tact with the alloy or amalgam.
Normal growth of controls is usually com-
pleted after approximately 24 hours of in-
cubation. A few instances have been ob-
served in which a 15- or 20-hour delay in
initiation of control growth has taken place
with subsequent slower than normal growth.
These batches were discarded.
The initial percent transmittance reading
of uninoculated controls (with metal sam-
ples) is usually in the vicinity of 56 to 60%,.
After 75 hours of incubation, this value will
normally change by no more than a few
percent. Should great changes occur in this
control on incubation, the method would not
be applicable. No such instances have been
observed in this study.
Statistical tests used in comparing means
were of the form corresponding to the un-
paired t test for the difference between
means:
Ho: t. pt, = a,
where /i., and u, represent population means.
When X, Y., and S ,_ are known, t may
be obtained from the table for the appro-
priate degrees of freedom and a-level and
the aforementioned equation may be solved
for a.
Mean values of a allowed an estimate to
be made of the reproducibility between
batches.
Analysis of variance treatment was used
to estimate significant differences between
means within a batch. A computer program
obtained from the UCLA Health Sciences
Computing Facility and later modified at
Memphis State University was used for anal-
ysis of variance calculations.' Multiple-range
tests and the Student-Newman-Keuls proce-
dure compared mean pairs for significant dif-
ferences.
Results
The reproducibility of results was esti-
mated both within batches and between
batches, many observations suggesting that
there was less variation within batches than
between batches.
Duplicate growth curves obtained for the
same alloy, each curve coming from a differ-
ent batch, allowed an estimate to be made
of between-batch reproducibility. Eight such
pairs of curves included the three types of
alloys in amounts in the test tubes considered
to be in the normal range. Mean values
were calculated in the plateau region of the
curves bracketing the 7%,RA6O value. It was
found that the batch-to-batch difference be-
tween two 0%,RA60 means, corresponding to
duplicate runs on the same alloy, is no
greater than 14%/ at the at = 0.05 level. This
implies that two alloy samples must differ
I Xerox Sigma 9 Computer, Memphis State Univer-
sity Computer Services, Memphis, Tenn.
Observed - Expected
Appropriate Standard Deviation
or
(X Y) a
where X and Y represent observed means;
S_, the estimated standard deviation based
on a pooled variance; and a, the correspond-
ing difference in population means. The
null hypothesis may be set up such that
TABLE
APPROXIMATE ELEMENTAL ANALYSIS OF ALLoys
Spherical Fine Cut Dispersion
Alloy (%) Alloy (%) Alloy (%))
Ag 52 60 35
Sn 26 29 17
Cu 21 5 42
Zn 0.7 5 4
Pb 0.1 1 2
Other 0.2 ... ...
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FIG 3.-Influence of different alloys on growth. Sample wt/test tube 0.78
gm. -*-, spherical alloy; -*-, fine cut alloy; -*-, dispersion alloy; and
-----, inoculated control (no metal).
from one another in growth inhibition by
more than 10% before the method can dis-
tinguish a difference between the alloys at
the 95% confidence level (on the basis of
duplicate runs, each from a different batch).
The value of 10% corresponds to the average
difference between two population means of
%RAc0 values each coming from a different
batch.
Relative growth curves for amalgams pre-
pared from a fine cut alloy,c a spherical al-
loy,b and a dispersion phase alloyd are seen
in Figure 1, where three curves represent
equal weights of amalgam (1.56 gm) in the
test tube. The control growth (no metal)
curve is also shown. Each point plotted in
Figure 1 represents an average of five meas-
urements. It can be seen that -the dispersion
phase amalgam inhibits growth of S mutans
more than the fine cut and spherical amal-
gams as indicated by the lower percent rel-
ative growth values in the vicinity of 60
hours. Analysis of variance and multiple-
range tests indicate that all three amalgams
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FIG 4.-Influence of different alloys on growth. Sample wt/test tube 0.39
gmn. -s-, spherical alloy; -A-, fine cut alloy; -[-, dispersion alloy; and
---, inoculated control (no metal).
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FIG 5.-Spherical alloy (mag x700).
are signiificantly different in growth inhibi-
tion at the a = 0.05 level.
Similar curves are seen in Figure 2 wlhere
tlhree cuirves represent equal but smaller
weiglhts of amalgam (0.78 gm) in the test
tube. The %RA60 = 86.2 for the amalgam
prepared from the spherical alloy and is not
significantly different from the %RA60-
79.8 for the amalgam prepared from the fine
cut alloy at the a = 0.05 level. Thus, it may
be concluded that amalgams prepared from
the spherical alloy and the fine cut alloy
show about the same growth inhibition.
However, amalgams prepared from the dis-
persion alloy showed greater inhibition to
growth of S mutans. These conclusions are
based on comparisons made within the same
batch.
Analysis of variance of the data seen in
Figures 1 and 2 confirmed our assumption
that the relative growth curves for S mutans
had reached a plateau in the vicinity of 60
hours. For any given curve, the %RAt mean
values were not significantly different from
one another at the a = 0.05 level in the time
range of 45 to 75 hours. Thus, it would ap-
pear that the %RA60O value is an adequate
measure of growth effect. Comparison of the
means for variables other than time, how-
ever, show that the null hypothesis of equal-
ity of population means must be rejected at
the a = 0.05 level.
The curves of Figure 3 show relative
growth curves of S mutans for the three al-
loys. Three curves represent equal weights
of alloy (0.78 gm) and the control growtl
curve is also sllown. There is little difference
in growth inhilbition between the spherical
alloy and the fine cut alloy, but they both
ilnhibit growth of S mutans significantly more
than tlhe dispersion pllase alloy.
Similar curves are seen in Figure 4 for
equal weights of alloy of 0.39 gm. Analysis of
variance indicates that all three plateau re-
gions of the curves are significantly different
from one another at the a = 0.05 level.
The data plotted in Figures 3 and 4 show
the same trend for the two different weights
of alloys in the test tubes: the dispersion al-
loy inhibits growth less than the spherical
alloy which in turn inhibits growth less than
the fine cut alloy.
The scanning electron micrographsJ of
Figures 5, 6, and 7 demonstrate the different
physical forms of the alloys. The magnifica-
tion is X 700.
The elemental composition of the three
alloys was estimated by means of X-ray flu-
orescence. These data are given in the table.
The error in determining the metals of high
J Obtained by Dr. Bill Becker, department of chem-
ical and metallurgical engineering, University of Ten-
nessee, Knoxville, Tenn.
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FIG 6.-Fine cut alloy (mag x700).
FIG 7.-Dispersion alloy (mag X700).
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composition (Ag, Sn, Cu) should be no
greater than 155%. The error in the elements
of low composition (Zn *and Pb) could be
as high as 50%.
Discussion and Conclusions
It is evident from Figures 3 and 4 that
the dispersion phase alloy inhibits S mutans
growth less than the other two alloys. The
chemical composition of the alloys as given
in the table seems to explain the order of
inhibition reasonably well. The ratio of Ag
to Sn is approximately 2:1 in all of the al-
loys. The total amount of Ag or Sn or both
in the alloys may be ranked as: fine cut >
spherical > dispersion alloy. The ranking
in terms of inhibition of bacterial growth is
in precisely the same order.
Amalgams prepared from the dispersion
alloy inhibit growth of S mutans more than
amalgams prepared from the other alloys,
however, as shown in Figures 1 and 2. What,
then can account for this change of rank in
going from alloy to amalgam? It would
seem that differences in elemental analysis
as given in the table cannot account for this
effect per se. However, phase composition of
amalgams prepared from alloys of these el-
emental compositions may vary considerably.
The phase composition and changes in phase
composition with time of dispersion alloy
amalgams have been discussed by Sarkar.5
We can only speculate that the initial phase
composition of dispersion phase amalgams
may account for greater growth inhibition.
Perhaps a particular phase may be consider-
ably more toxic than another. Future work
may confirm or deny some of these specula-
tions.
A recent publication reported cytotoxicity
data on spherical and fine cut amalgams in
contact with L strain fibroblasts derived
from subcutaneous tissue of C3H strain
mice.6 Persistent differences were found in
cytotoxicity between spherical and fine cut
amalgams even with the same alloy-mercury
ratio, which in this instance was 5:8. All of
our amalgams had alloy-mercury ratios of 5:5
as recommended by the manufacturer so that
direct comparison with Kawahara et al's6
work is not possible. Also Kawahara et a16
did not report data on dispersion phase
amalgams.
There remains the interesting possibility
that some materials may possess low cyto-
toxicity as well as high bacterial growth inhi-
bition. Such amalgams, if they exist with
desirable physical properties, could possibly
be advantageous in a clinical situation.
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